
Pre-K students learn best through hands-on, interactive and imaginative play experiences, supported by social interactions, which aligns to our program's 
philosophy of child centered and play based learning. Creative Spaces is an opportunity for children to have open ended art, exploration and play 
experiences with everyday objects that many have around your home. Please keep that in mind as you review this chart of suggested activities.  One of the 
best things you can do with your child to increase vocabulary, comprehension and confidence is to read to them daily. 
Focus read alouds are under each heading.  Please check out our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/ 

Creative Spaces 
Ladybug Girl and Bumblebee Boy 

Literacy 
Pete the Cat and the Cool Caterpillar 

Math 
Ten Magic Butterflies 

Science/Social Studies 
The Life Cycle of a Butterfly 

After reading Ladybug Girl and 
Bumblebee Boy pretend that you are 
part of the “Bug Squad”. What would 
your name be? What powers will you 
have? Using clothes, paper, recycled 
materials etc. create a costume showing 
your new “Bug Squad” character. Draw 
a picture and write about it. 
 
Popped Bubble Art  
Click the link for a cool bubble art 
project; Make your own bubbles: 
6-parts water to 1-part dish soap.Use a 
straw or slotted spoon as a wand! 
 
Ants on a Log Recipes  
Be creative and have fun with different 
ways to make a buggy snack!!  

May writing prompt calendar  
 
Watch and read this National 
Geographic on the Honeybee.  After, 
you can discuss why the honeybee 
and other insects are so important to 
help us grow flowers and food! Then, 
do the Bee Hive Fingerplay!  
 
Listen to this song by Jack Hartman 
reviewing  Letter Sounds!  Can you 
find something around your house that 
begins with these letter sounds? 
 
Practice counting syllables, Caterpillar 
to butterfly- Clap out the words 
butterfly (3), egg (1), larva (2) and 
pupa (2), to find how many syllables in 
each word 

 Use this Rain Collector!  Activity to 
measure the amount of rain we get! 
 
Stone sorting by 
shape and size 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Shape Scavenger Hunt 
 
Take 6 small cups or bowls and 6 caps: 
What can you do? Count, teach on/in, 
up/down, etc. 

 

Create this great Rain in a Jar  
experiment at home! 
 
Beautiful Butterfly- life cycle of a 
butterfly: Song 
 
Make Your Family Count 2020 Census 
Questionnaire: 
https://my2020census.gov/ 
 
Listen to/watch the story “This Is the 
Way We Help at Home”  
Think of ways that you can be helpful at 
home. Complete 3 different tasks that 
are helpful. Talk with your families about 
who is helpful in our community and 
what kinds of jobs they do. Make a 
Thank You note or a Kindness Card for 
someone who helps you. 

Websites and additional resources  to support learning Social Emotional/Parent Resources 

Mondays with @Michele Obama 
https://jr.brainpop.com/ 
www.starfall.com 
Mystery Doug (free science videos) 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com 
 

YouTube Channels: 
Alphablocks 
StorytimeNow 
Numberjacks 
Numberblocks   
Storybots 

Children can create a Bug Chart  about what they can do when they are upset and 
something is “bugging” them. Discuss with your child positive ways to deal with 
their emotions when upset. They can also come up with their own ideas. 
 
Face masks and hand washing with Elmo Dr. Sanjay Gupta explains to Elmo why 
face masks and proper hand washing are helpful to stop the spread of coronavirus. 

Movement/Physical Ed. Fine Motor Development 

A Beautiful Day by Jack Hartmann       Pump Up the Pattern: Fun Exercise Song 
Preschool Learn to Dance: Bugs and Crawly Things 
The Butterfly Song for Children-Patty Shukla   
Butterfly Life Cycle Movement with Mrs. Banda-Wemple  

Here are some great transferring activities that support fine motor development! 
The link will provide you with many ideas on a variety of materials you can use. You 
can also use a variety of different size spoons, ladles, scoopers, bowls, containers, 
ice cube trays and dry foods for more transferring fun!  

 

https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gilF5TLdQmM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T3zsR1V82wk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kBi_RoXKVo0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3o_nE1X014U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gilF5TLdQmM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gilF5TLdQmM
https://www.broogly.com/project/popped-bubble-art
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s9AVKxqbcS4gvWMsvFPbPWnfvTeuQpVttb-WyHuKl0Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.lakeshorelearning.com/resources/free-resources/writing-prompt-calendars/may
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/animals/invertebrates/insects/honeybee/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tsF-FJTKog_Ok_nVAnJz7XV6_F4oU14kkeJXNT4cTUY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WP1blVh1ZQM&t=3s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kMtufqgbSjnm0cWNyuf6MriCfm0H78rnB2kn-2OHT_s/edit?usp=sharing
https://littlepinelearners.com/a-simple-stone-activity-to-try-today/
https://littlepinelearners.com/a-simple-stone-activity-to-try-today/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DRDgmfRXzfY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AxGIgU_pMkbpby8KB8gxqv-xd3BdBbqJDS1ozgvrZEI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ilNwX9-_Kko
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ilNwX9-_Kko
https://www.census.gov/newsroom/press-kits/2019/2020-count-children.html
https://my2020census.gov/
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/books/this-is-the-way-we-help-at-home-by-amanda-miller/
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/books/this-is-the-way-we-help-at-home-by-amanda-miller/
http://www.pbs.org/about/blogs/news/mondays-with-michelle-obama-story-times-with-penguin-random-house-and-pbs-kids-streaming-on-youtube-and-facebook-start-monday-april-20-12-noon-et/
https://jr.brainpop.com/
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
https://mysterydoug.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_qs3c0ehDvZkbiEbOj6Drg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAwT7jOAQ5reu8lmIShXmYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWKuiktSh-V3E4ysPU0VC3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPlwvN0w4qFSP1FllALB92w
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPphPHIzdSQNLAZOeVOgxYwEkuid_dZU9
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jxJa1guL6BcCg20z37u5rcVx8LedYbr_zzy8wUpsoik/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/25/app-news-section/cnn-sesame-street-coronavirus-town-hall-april-25-2020-app/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cswroZoOjv8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hoFhVdYsmPg
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/210261876328527582/
https://www.pinterest.ch/pin/563018690782081/
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/resources-for-educators/classroom-resources/lessons-and-activities/lessons/k-2/butterfly-life-cycle-dance/
https://manine-montessori.com/blogs/mm-blog/montessori-transferring-activities-made-easy-1

